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**PROGRAMME**

Day 1, 18 September, 2021 Time 3 pm to 6 pm

**Session 1**  
Chairpersons: Dr P K Mohanan (senior), Thrissur  
Dr P J Babu, Thrissur  
Dr C Karthikeyan, Thiruvananthapuram  
Dr P P Laxmanan, Kozhikode

- 3:00 pm - 3:15 pm  Surgery in FAP  
  Dr Vergis Paul, Kolenchery
- 3:15 pm - 3:30 pm  IPMN  
  Dr K Prakash, Kochi
- 3:30 pm - 3:45 pm  Management of Achalasia cardiaca  
  Dr Abdul Siyad, Thrissur
- 3:45 pm - 4:00 pm  Surgical management of prolapse rectum  
  Dr Arun S Nair, Thrissur

4:00 pm - 4:15 pm  INAUGURATION

**Welcome**  
Dr John Mathew, Organising Chairman

Chairmans address  
Dr E V Gopi, Chairman ASI Kerala

Inauguration  
Prof. Abhay Dalvi, National President ASI

Felicitations
1) Dr Sanjay Jain, Hon’ble Secretary ASI
2) Dr. C J Varghese, Executive Committee member, ASI
3) Dr Jayan Stephen, Secretary, ASI Kerala

Vote of thanks.......Dr T V Haridas, Organising Secretary

**Session 2**  
Chair persons: Dr Abdul Latheef, Thiruvananthapuram  
Dr Ashok Nainan Oommen, Thrissur  
Dr Mohammed Salim, Kollam  
Dr Sundaresh Kumar P, Kunnampalam

- 4:15 pm - 4:30 pm  Local management of venous ulcer  
  Dr R Dayanand Babu, Thiruvananthapuram
- 4:30 pm - 4:45 pm  Triple negative Ca breast  
  Dr Sreekumar Pillai, Thrissur
- 4:45 pm - 5:00 pm  Role of Thyrogbolulin in Thyroid diseases  
  Dr Pradeep Jacob, Kochi
- 5:00 pm - 5:15 pm  Sentinel Lymphnode biopsy in Ca breast  
  Dr Sharath K Krishnan, Thrissur

**Session 3**  
Chair persons: Dr Krishnakumar Marar, Thrissur  
Dr Nisarudhin, Thiruvananthapuram  
Dr Abid Ali, Perinthalmanna  
Dr Ashok Varma, Kunnampalam

- 5:15 pm - 5:30 pm  Neuroendocrine tumors of stomach  
  Dr Sajikumar, Alappuzha
- 5:30 pm - 5:45 pm  Femoral Hernia  
  Dr Alfie Kavalakkat, Thrissur
- 5:45 pm - 6:00 pm  Reanimation after facial nerve injury  
  Dr P K Mohanan, Thrissur
**PROGRAMME**

**Day 2, 19 September, 2021 9 am to 12.00 noon**

**Session 1**  
Chairpersons  
Dr S Sunil, Kottayam  
Dr S Anilkumar, Thrissur  
Dr Capt. K A Sidhic, Perinthalmanna  
Dr Jimmy C John, Kannur

- **9:00am - 9:15am** Management of chronic pain in surgical patients  
  Dr R C Sreekumar, Thiruvananthapuram

- **9:15am - 9:30am** Surgical management of soft tissue sarcoma of limbs  
  Dr Madhumuralee Thiruvananthapuram

- **9:30am - 9:45am** Basal cell carcinoma  
  Dr T Rajankumar, Kozhikode

- **9:45am - 10:00am** Principles of damage control surgery in abdominal trauma  
  Dr Sandeep A Varghese, Kottayam

- **10:00 am - 10:30 am** Prof. M L Dathan Memorial Endowment Lecture - Dr C J Varghese, Thrissur  
  “Laparoscopic CBD Exploration”

  Chairpersons  
  Dr Y M Fazil Marickar  
  Dr E V Gopi  
  Dr Mohammed Ismail  
  Dr Jayan Stephen

**Session 2**  
Chairpersons  
Dr P Rajan, Kozhikode  
Dr M P Sasi, Kozhikode  
Dr S Sreekumar, Thrissur  
Dr R Padmakumar, Kochi

- **10:30am - 10:45am** Congenital vascular malformations of limbs  
  Dr Binny John, Kottayam

- **10:45am - 11:00am** Endorectal management of Ca rectum  
  Dr K V Viswanathan, Thiruvananthapuram

- **11:00am - 11:15 am** Endoscopic management of pseudocyst of pancreas  
  Dr Sojan George K, Thrissur

**Session 3**  
Chairpersons  
Dr Kailasananadhan, Kottayam  
Dr C Ravindran, Thrissur  
Dr K C Soman, Konni  
Dr P K Thomas, Thiruvananthapuram

- **11:15 - 11:30 am** Ablative procedures in HCC  
  Dr Jijoe John, Thrissur

- **11:30 - 11:45 am** Telemedicine and Surgeon  
  Dr M S Sulfekar, Parippally

- **11:45 - 12:00 noon** ABG for surgeons  
  Dr S Arun, Kozhikode

Programme will be on online platform and will be streamed Live on Facebook Page  
“ASI Kerala Chapter Academics”